
WELL ESTABLISHED CAR YARD CENTRALLY LOCATED

IN A PRIME DEALERSHIP PRECINCT OF VIC

Retail • Industrial/Warehouse

574 Albany Highway, Victoria Park, WA 6100

85 m²Floor Area: 433.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 15-Jul-19

Property Description

This well known family run used car yard has been run by the same family members for
some 40 years and has been built on a a reputation of providing excellence in service and
building a loyal customer base.

It's a reputation that has been built on trust and any future operator will benefit from the
goodwill that comes with a landmark successful used car yard.

Key features of the Car Yard :
- Sales office, amenities and storage area at @ 85sqm*
- Undercover attached cleaning bay/open workshop area @ 18sqm*
- Bitumised display yard @ 330sqm*
- Air conditioned office and ample storage racking
- Plenty of flood lighting and 7 security balustrades
- Business phone numbers to be included as part of the lease agreement.
- Fully fitted out ready for new operator to walk in - ready to operate (subject to getting a
Dealers Licence)

These opportunities rarely come up and the current owner is keen for a new operator to
continue to prosper as he has done for many years.

Note - The registered business/ trading name name does come with the lease.
Zoned - Commercial (has approval to trade as a motor vehicle and marine sales)

For Lease: $60,000 + VO's

*approximately

For further information or to arrange an inspection please contact:

Russ Parham
M: 0499 552 255
E: russ.parham@raywhite.com

Chris Matthews
M: 0499 552 220
E: chris.matthews@raywhite.com

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Outgoings
$8400

Zoning
Commercial

Chris Matthews
0413 359 315

Russ Parham
0413 885 533

Ray White Commercial WA - PERTH
12-14 The Esplanade, Perth WA 6000

www.realcommercial.com.au/503076082
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